This paper investigates student social relationships in secondary schools and its relationship with student achievement in Norway and Romania. Using data from national youth surveys ("Young in Norway 2010" for Norway and "School Success Profile Survey 2010" for Romania), we explore the concept and measurement of social capital in the school context by applying factor analysis. The paper also tests an analytical model that links student home background, student social capital and student academic achievement, using a structural equation modelling technique (LISREL). Control variables in the analysis are student gender and ethnicity. Testing the analytical model with the two datasets respectively, the results show that student social capital, generated from student social relations with parents, teachers and peers, has a significant influence on student achievement in both countries. Analysis also confirms differences between the two countries in respect to the effect of home background variables and social capital on achievement.
Introduction
On the surface, Norway and Romania appear as two contrasting European countries: the former is a relatively young country, independent since 1905, with a political system representative of advanced Western democracy, while the later has a long history, characterized in the recent past by several decades of communist rule. In economic terms, Norway is a high income country with a PPP gross national income (GNI) per capita of 57,000 US$ and Romania, with a PPP GNI per capita of 14,000 US$, belongs to the category of upper middle income countries according to the development indicators of the World Bank (2012) . But in respect to secondary education systems, the difference between the two countries is less marked. According to UNESCO (2012) , compulsory education in both countries lasts for a period of 10 years, from the age of 6 until 16, and gross enrolment rate is high: 99% in Norway and 96% in Romania; transition rate from primary to secondary is 100% in Norway and 98.5% in Romania; and both countries have achieved gender parity in compulsory education, with women now the majority students at tertiary education level in both these countries (see Figure 1 ).
Figure 1 also shows a similar pattern of educational development for both countries in the past two decades, with enrolments in primary and secondary education remain relatively stable from 1991 to 2009 and tertiary education experiencing major increases in participation, with Romania, as a country in transition during this time, witnessing a clear rise in primary education enrolments and a huge increase at tertiary education level. And it appears to be the case that both systems have achieved and maintained gender equality in education during this time. However, the school systems are structured differently in these two countries, with post-compulsory school for 3 years at upper secondary level in Norway and 2 years in Romania. Moreover, the two countries differ in terms of the quality of education; for example, 6% of Norwegian students were of the lowest proficiency on PISA mathematics in 2009 while for Romania the equivalent figure is 20% (UNESCO, 2012) .
These initial reflections lead towards a consideration of policies aimed at increasing equality in education systems. Such policies have deep roots in both countries, with constitutional legislation supporting participation among all citizens regardless of social and cultural background, gender, place of residence or special needs. However, as in many other societies (Cabrera & La Nasa, 2001; Choy et al., 2000; Erikson & Jonsson, 1998; Hu, 2003; Husén, 1989; OECD, 2005; Huang & Sabastian, 2014) , differentials are still to be found in relation to education outcomes related to structural factors and socio-economic backgrounds in Norway and Romania. In the former, as in many other countries, gender differentials in school achievement have shifted in favour of females (Lie et al., 2001; OECD, 2005; McDaniel, 2010) ; however, this does not change the reality of a gendersegmented labour market in Norway, with a persistent gender gap disfavouring women in regard to leadership positions and salary levels (Huang, 2009a) . Romania, having achieved equal gender enrolments under its previous socialist regime, has been facing a higher rate of rural and Roma females dropping out from non-compulsory levels of schools (Silova & Magno, 2004 ). An achievement gap is also consistently found in Norway between the majority youth population and 1) young people from families in which both parents are no Figure 1 . Gross enrolment ratio in education in Norway and Romanian by gender (% of relevant age group). NOTE: data source: World Bank (2012) (Lauglo, 2008) ; 2) young people from minority backgrounds (Lauglo, 1996; Krange & Bakken, 1998) ; 3) young people with special educational needs in school (Markussen et al., 2007; Huang, 2008) . In Romania, school achievement gaps persist 1) across regions and between rural/urban areas due to structural inequality (Miclea, 2005) ; 2) between young people of different ethnic backgrounds, related to social deprivation and the exclusion of Roma people (Jigău et al., 2002; Silova & Magno, 2004; Dămean, 2010) ; and 3) between young people according to levels of social and economic resources at home and at school (Agabrian, 2007; Hatos, 2008; Tufiş, 2008) . This last reflection leads us to the main research question of this article, which explores the relationship between social capital in secondary schools and student achievement in Norway and Romania. The decision to concentrate upon education systems is based on the fact that prior international research has already explored the significance of social and economic resources at home. For example, the effect of home socio-economic background has been found to have a persistent but generally weak effect upon student achievement (Buru-Bellat, 2004) . It has also been discovered that in addition to the influence of human and economic capital at home, home structure and residential stability can influence parental expectations, parent-child communications, type of school attended, and parent-school cooperation; factors that are, in turn, strongly associated with student achievement (Güzel & Berberoglu, 2005; Huang, 2009b; Meier, 1999; Sandefur & Wells, 1999; Sandefur et al., 2006; Cairns, 2013 Cairns, , 2014 . But we also know that as human capital is transferred, at least partly, through interaction between parents and their children, families with high levels of human capital but low levels of interaction do not necessarily guarantee a child's success in school.
Human and economic capital in the home seems to be more easily translated into success at school when a good child-parent relationship is also present (Teachman et al., 1996) . Moreover, children connect and interact not only with their parents but also with others outside the home, especially peers and teachers at school. These outside relationships are also found to influence a child's development (Harding, 2003; McDonough, 1997) and eventually his/her educational achievement (Olsen, 2003; Huang, 2009b Huang, , 2010 , making it difficult to draw conclusions about the relationship between social capital and home environment. It should also be acknowledged that empirical research on these issues is limited and often conducted within a specific territory of a school or a community or a country, most often applying qualitative methods. We therefore lack a holistic view on children's social relations as forged at home, school, the community and the wider society or the actual impact of these social relations on the wellbeing of the child. And international studies such as PISA student questionnaires have made it possible for quantitative analysis and international comparison to be made but only on the effect of student-teacher relations (Olsen, 2003) .
In this study, we aim to contribute to our understanding of the role of social capital in educational contexts through the use of available data from national youth surveys conducted in schools in Norway ("Young in Norway" 2010) and in Romania ("The School Success Profile Survey" 2010). This evidence-based discussion compares student social capital and its association with academic achievement at schools in both these countries, with the intention of establishing the strength or weakness of the relationship between levels of social capital in education systems and educational attainment. In what follows, we introduce our social capital analytical framework through discussion of prior studies and theoretical perspectives, before moving onto a description of data sources and methods applied in the analysis. This leads to a discussion of results and conclusions relating to the significance of our findings for our understanding of academic achievement.
Theoretical Context: Social Capital in a School Context
The concept of social capital is well established as a theoretical tool across the social sciences, including educational contexts. While there is no consensus as to a precise definition, most major theorists are in agreement that social networks, including family ties and peer relationships, are of fundamental importance to the creation and maintenance of this resource (Field, 2003: p. 1) , contingent upon features of social organization such as 'trust, norms, and networks' (Putnam, 1993: p. 169) , with investment in social relations related to expected returns in the marketplace (Lin, 2001: p. 19 ). One's stock of social capital can hence be estimated from the strength and breadth of connections between people who live, work and study together, or who share common values or cultural heritage. These links help can people in tasks ranging from finding a job to avoiding anomie, as well as inhibit the development of wider social horizons and excluding outsiders.
Although the concept has its roots in the classical theory of de Tocqueville and Durkheim on social organization, as well as engaging with foundations established by Marx and Weber (Portes, 1998) , awareness of social capital within the social sciences is high due to the influential work of Bourdieu (1997) , Putnam (2000) and Coleman (1988) , who with their numerous followers have made the application of the concept commonplace. This includes work conducted in educational contexts, influenced by Coleman's pioneering work in this field. One aspect of this work of relevance to the present study is the idea that the level of "connectedness" between a child and his or her family, friends, community and school is as important as family socio-economic background. This "connectedness" is a product of social relationships and social involvement, which generates social capital. Coleman further suggests that the concept of social capital serves as a mechanism for transmitting the effects of family human capital from parents to children. Subsequent studies have emphasized the importance of both general (i.e. structural) and subjective (i.e. relationships between actors) aspects of social capital (Teachman et al., 1996) and of interpersonal relationships and the resources that individuals use to advance their purposes (Schoen et al., 1997) , demarcating two distinct categories of social capital: forms and benefits (Sandefur & Laumann, 1998) . Astone et al. (1999) identify three dimensions of social capital: forms of social capital (i.e. relationships); quality of social capital (i.e. interactions within the relationships); and the resources available via a form of social capital (i.e. the effects), which have previously been applied to school context (Huang, 2009b) and will form the basis of the present analysis. The justification for this choice relates to the fact that at the outset, students from the same social milieu and educational system largely in theory possess the same forms of social relations; a child's relationship with his or her parents is forged at birth while relationships with teachers and peers are formed at school. However, even when home and school socio-economic conditions are controlled for, some children will typically have more activated relationships, or more activities taking place in their relationships, than others. These relational interactions can be characterized as friendly or conflictual. Therefore, the quality of relationships and interactions vary among children, and relationships with different qualities will eventually, to various degrees, act as positive or negative influences on wellbeing and future development. Based on such assumptions, Huang (2009b) has proposed an analytical framework (see Figure 2 ) for testing the effect of student social capital on educational achievement.
This framework rests on the assumption that the social capital available to or potentially generated for a student is formed in three contexts: home, community (or neighbourhood), and school. The quality of relationships within the family can lead to parental involvement in and assistance to their child's schooling (Coleman, 1988; Sandefur et al., 2006; Teachman et al., 1996) . Relationships with teachers can provide access to information and opportunities that enhance the educational performance of children (Hill & Rowe, 1996 , 1998 Rowe, 1997; Meier, 1999) and the same can be said about relationships with friends and/or peers (Stanton-Salazar & Dornbusch, 1995 effects, via social capital, on student achievement. Moreover, resources derived from the social capital of a student directly influence school achievement while mediating the effects of the home, community and school environments.
Given the significance of school context, and the fact that a more level playing field potentially exists compared to home or community settings, the analysis which follows concentrates upon this milieu. The framework introduced above is tested with data taken from two national youth surveys in Norway and Romania respectively, which examine the relationship between student social capital and achievement in schools. This choice of countries, in addition to reflecting the areas of expertise of the authors, is grounded in the relative comparability of secondary education systems across these two contexts, as explained in the introductory discussion, and the existence of appropriate data. Added to these practical considerations is the desire to appreciate differences related to the contrasting character of these nations in relation to issues such as welfare regime, economic situation and cultural heritage. Can we say, for example, that secondary school pupils in a Nordic country such as Norway are characterized by a stronger or weaker relationship between social capital in educational institutions and academic achievement compared to the post-communist context of Romania? It is important to acknowledge that the rationale behind this comparison is not one of exploring national differences between two arbitrarily different societies, but rather one of illustrating the different effects of social capital in markedly different societies but in a generally similar educational context.
Data and Methods
The Norwegian data used in this study are from a national survey 2010 on school students, including 19 primary schools and 72 lower and upper secondary schools in Norway ("Young in Norway" 2010). This survey is the third wave of a large national youth cross-sectional survey with two previous data collections in the same schools in 1992 and 2002 respectively. Permission from the schools to participate was requested for each data collection. The survey included students from the last year of primary schools and excluded students from the last year of upper secondary schools. A total number of 11,659 students from grades 7 -12 at aged 12 -17 were invited to participate in the survey. The response rate was 72.8%, and as according to ethical guidelines for social research in Norway (NESH 2006) , children under the age of 15 were subject to the obtaining of parental consent for participating in any research and/or surveys. A total of 8,488 questionnaires were completed in one school hour during the months January to March in 2010. The data include information on student home background, student relationships with parents and friends, school satisfaction and adjustment, educational planning and occupational choice, problematic behaviour, body and self-image, organizational participation, sports and leisure activities, use of mobile telephone, use of computer and internet.
The data from Romania were collected during the months of October 2009 and January 2009 from 67 secondary schools in 11 counties and the capital city of Bucharest, using "The School Success Profile" (SSP) questionnaire (Bowen & Richman 2001; Bowen, Rose, & Bowen 2005) . The SSP questionnaire contains 22 dimensions among which 15 dimensions characterize students' social environment profile and seven dimensions present student individual adaptation profile. Out of 3000 randomly selected students of grades 6 -13, 2695 of them between ages of 11 -19 completed the questionnaire in one school hour. The response rate was 90%. Our analyses use information SSP Romania data on students' home background, social environment (school, peers, neighbourhood and family), school attitudes and behaviour, and personal beliefs and well-being. Table 1 presents measures and descriptive statistics of variables in both datasets that are relevant for testing the analytical framework of social capital in a school context.
Although the numbers of cases differs between the two datasets, the means ages of the two student groups range from 14.72 in Romania to 14.93 in Norway are similar. There are also as many female pupils (as "1") as males (as '0') in the Norwegian group while females are slightly over-represented in the Romania data. Immigrant or minority status is split into two main categories in both countries where "0" represents the majority and '1' as minority. In Romania, the majority represents the Romanian while the minority (coded as 1) includes respondents of Roma and Hungarian ethnicity.1 In the Norwegian data, the majority represents students with at least one parent from one of the Nordic countries and minority with both parents from a non-Nordic country. Mother's and father's education is measured in both datasets as 1 = lower secondary and lower level, 2 = upper secondary level and 3 = tertiary level. As statistics show in Table 1 , parents in Norway appear to be slightly more educated than the Romanian parents while Norwegian mothers are the parent group with highest education level followed by Norwegian fathers then Romania fathers and mothers. In the Norwegian data, academic achievement is measured by three most recent grades on subjects of Norwegian, Mathematics and English on a 1 -6 scale while the academic achievement of the Romania students has only one measure on a 1 -7 interval scale asking the average grades where "1" indicates an average grade falling between 4 -4.99 and "7" indicates an average grade between 9.51 to 10 (usually on a 1 to 10 scale of each subject) from the previous semester. For the purpose of comparison, we use an average score of the three subjects as the indicator for academic achievement of the Norwegian students.
In regard to the "social capital" dimension of the analysis, the analytic framework presented in Figure 2 included school context as a key component, along with community and home human and economic capitals. To locate indicators of levels of social capital among the respondents to both surveys, exploratory Factor Analysis was used to search for variables that were able to indicate distinct latent factors of interest. To allow a crosscountry comparison of the data, we included in the analysis only the social relation items that were measured in both datasets as they are shown as the 7 lines from the bottom of Table 1 . The items correspond to three categories: student relationship with parents; student relationship with teachers; and student relationship with friends. However, measurements of the items are rather different: all items are on a 1 -4, 1 -5 or 1 -6 point scale in the Norwegian data while mostly yes ("1") or no ("0") choices are used for the items in the Romania data. Table 2 presents the factor loadings of three social capital constructs extracted from each of the two datasets. The assignment of a meaningful name to each factor (i.e. factor 1 as "child-parent relation", factor 2 as "studentteacher conflict", and factor 3 as "peer relation") allows the three factors to represent three forms of social capital a student possesses in three contexts (home, school and community). The component matrices show the same pattern of three social capital factors in both datasets except some minor differences in factor loadings. The total variances explained by the three extracted factors are different, which shows better measurement quality of the items in the Norwegian data (67.1% variance explained) than those in the Romania data (57.2% variance explained).
Once the variables for the latent construct of social capital are identified, confirmatory factor analysis is applied to determine whether the latent variables specified and the measurement model hypothesized actually fit the data. Figure 3 is the operational model corresponding to the analytical framework of this study shown in Figure 2 . It presents hypothesized links between measures of seven latent variables to be tested by the data. Home human and economic capital is built around parental (both father's and mother's) educational attainment. The other two background variables are sex as proxy of gender and parental non-native or minority status as proxy of ethnicity. The model hypothesizes that background variables have both a direct and an indirect (via their influence on student social capital) effect on the dependent variable. The three latent social capital constructs are hypothesized in the model as mediating factors that are influenced by background variables while exerting effect on the dependent variable, i.e. academic achievement (average grades of the students).
Next, we test the two datasets on the hypothetical links between the variables (as shown in Figure 3 ), using linear structural equation techniques (LISREL). The LISREL technique is able to estimate not only the contributions of various factors in predicting the outcome variable but also unique information about the direct and indirect paths of reliable influence (Mueller, 1996; Ransdell, 2001; Ransdell et al., 2001) . The reporting procedure of model test results follows criteria established in previous social science research. According to a classification of standardized regression weights (Desjardins, 2003) in social science research using population sample survey data, a regression weight over 0.30 is considered a very strong effect, from 0.20 to 0.30 is a strong effect, from 0.10 to 0.20 is a moderate effect and below 0.10 is a weak effect. The decision to accept or reject a hypothesized structural model is taken with reference to the fit statistics. Chi-square (χ 2 ) is most frequently cited as a measure of the overall goodness of fit of the model to the data (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1993) . The Root Mean Square Residual (RMR) represents the average deviation of the predicted from the actual correlation matrix. The Good-offit Index (GFI) indicates the proportion of the joint amount of data variance and covariance that can be explained by the tested model. The common rule for an acceptable fit of a model is an RMR below 0.05 points, with AGFI (Adjusted Good-of-fit Index) and GFI exceeding 0.90 (Hoyle & Panter, 1995; Tuijnman & Keeves, 1997 
Results
Figure 4 is a visual presentation of test results of a linear structural model on the Norwegian and Romanian data linking student home human and economic capital, variables of student social capital and student achievement. Structural paths shown in Figure 4 have a similar pattern in both countries when it comes to the effect of background and social capital variables but the strength of path coefficients are rather different between the two student groups. First, home human and economic capital has a very strong positive effect on academic achievement in both countries, and it exerts a moderate positive effect on positive social relations such as a good child-parent relationship and a good peer relationships, while avoiding negative social relations such as student-teacher conflict in the case of Norway and a strong positive effect on good peer relations in the case of Romania. Second, being female is an advantage for positive social relations, such as a good child-parent relation and a good peer relation while it has a strong negative effect on student-teacher conflict in both countries. Third, having both parents as immigrants in Norway has a weak negative effect on both peer relation and academic achievement, while being a minority child in Romania has a weak negative effect to child-parent relation, contributes moderately to student-teacher conflict but has no significant effect on academic achievement directly. As of the social capital variables, while student-teacher conflict has a moderate negative effect on achievement in both countries, a good child-parent relation has a moderate positive effect on achievement in Norway and a strong positive effect in Romania. Peer relation has a weak positive effect on achievement for a Norwegian student but for a Romanian student this effect is not statistically significant. on achievement, they background variables have indirect effects on achievement mediated by their effects on social capital variables. Home human and economic capital in Norway has an indirect positive on academic achievement in Norway via its bearing on all three social relationships of the child while home capital has only direct effects on achievement for its strong influence on peer relations has in turn produced no significant contribution to academic achievement of the Romanian students. Gender is a stronger factor in student achievement in Romanian but not Norwegian schools owing to a very strong influence on child-parent relation, and strong negative effect on student-teacher conflict. Ethnicity is a weak negative factor on achievement for both Norwegian and Romanian students but, working in a total different mechanism, it has only a direct effect in Norway and an indirect effect in Romania via its "contribution" to a bad social relationship, i.e. student-teacher conflict. Moreover, the data from both countries appears to fit the model well judging by the fit statistics for the results presented in Figure 4 and Table 3 . Background and social capital variables in the model happen to be stronger predictors for academic achievement of the Romanian students (30 percent variance explained) than their predicting power for that of the Norwegian students (17 percent variance explained).
Discussion
In interpreting these results, we can make three basic deductions about what we have learnt from the analysis. Firstly, home human and economic capital has a very strong positive and direct effect on student achievement in both cases, but its effect on social capital differs substantially between the two societies. While this home asset has an effect on every social relation of the Norwegian child, it exerts a strong effect only on the peer relation of the child in Romania which gives little in return to student achievement. What this seems to indicate is that parents in Norway are more influential in regard to their children's academic attainment, most likely to the fact that they possess higher levels of social capital as indicated by the proxy indicator of parental education attainment level (see Table 1 ). Secondly, gender turns out to be a much stronger factor influencing student achievement and social capital in Romania than in Norway. Excepting an equally strong negative effect on student-teacher conflict in both school systems, the Romanian female pupils have a very strong positive effect on a good child-parent relation compared to a moderate effect on that relationship of the Norwegian girls. In return, a good child-parent relation contributes to a much stronger positive effect on academic achievement of the Romanian girls than that of their Norwegian counterparts. Third, having an immigrant background in Norway or being a minority in Romania is a negative factor for achievement but its effect shows different social mechanisms. Immigrant background has a negative direct weak effect on achievement and peer relation of the Norwegian child, while being from a minority group in Romania contributes moderately to student-teacher conflict and poor child-parent relation, which in turn has a negative effect on achievement. In total, home human and economic capital is the strongest factor influencing achievement, while gender is the strongest factor influencing the social capital of students in both school systems. It appears that Romanian girls are much stronger in building good social relations while avoiding conflict in school than their Norwegian counterparts. Moreover, a good childparent relationship makes more contributions to the academic achievement of the Romanian child than to that of the Norwegian child. All these reflections help us move towards a better understanding of school success, providing evidence on the significance of social relationships, gender and having an immigrant background.
Conclusion
Putting these results into a broader theoretical context, these findings appear to support Coleman's social capital theory only in the Norwegian schools as home capital in Romania seems to invest in "wrong" social capital (i.e. peer relationships) which offers relatively little in return to contribute to achievement, thus highlighting the importance of national diversity in appreciating the importance of social capital in our educational context. An alternative explanation is suggested by a reading of Bourdieu's (1997) , concerning cultural capital and social reproduction theory. In the Norwegian schools, home human and economic capital functions as we might expect it to function, i.e. helping the child build positive social capital and avoid negative relations such as conflict with teachers. However, home capital does not appear to work the same way in Romania, which presents us a picture of schooling as a field of cultural (and/or social) clash wherein the child is caught in between. Home capital is only an effective resource to locate the child on the academic achievement scale at school but it does little to help the child build social capital neither at school nor at home. It also appears to be the case that Romania parents make sure that their children end up in the "correct" peer group but this seems to have nothing to do with their academic achievement. Finally, being in a minority within a majority dominated society and school system, a minority child in Romania often finds her/himself in conflict with their significant adults (parents and teachers) which in turn, has a negative effect on his/her academic achievement.
On the whole, the statistical analyses show that background variables play a significant role in building student social capital, a result that positively influences achievement in both Norwegian and Romanian schools. An initial conclusion can hence be that social capital matters in respect to educational attainment in both these contexts. However, what is an interesting and, perhaps, surprising finding of this study is that there is a difference in how the background and social capital factors act and/or interact and on their influence on student achievement in the two "more similar than different" school systems. This means that our study has potential to add important nuances to our understanding of social capital in secondary level educational contexts through elaborating what these differences are.
While it is important to acknowledge the limits of our analysis, restricted as it is to Norway and Romania, some useful pointers are thus provided for future research. Not only the confirmation that social capital, and building social capital, matters in our educational contexts, but the fact that we can illustrate how to explore this process via our statistical model. Added to this reflection is the value gained from a comparative research design, helping to illustrate commonalities and divergences across different societies; for example, in the role played by parents in securing educational success. This is obviously a theme that can be extended to other national contexts, with different norms and values, and to different educational situations, providing a potential future application for our theoretical and methodological approach.
